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Tfa grtiftH' 'iiiinoiieed.fir: a ninon;
ofmen,-,taid-Seacb Aka: notified that hi
wopld be treed keit it by voting againcit,
it; how; eagerly would marsh to f the
polls! :If a tax eqUal to halfthe proierty,
of the'Country was abOtit to be levied; and'
each man allowed to vote himself out of

would any sensible man stay at home
to work tuid earn a dollar from motives of
economy ? 104 itbcrocunced.that war

for itur yews, and the iiesirnetion .elil;
Union were to be decreed unlesia Change
of rulers was made ; would not each good
citizen seethat all. voted against such a
decree who did not favor it ?

All these things, mid much more, are
to be decided next week. • Elect:Liuceln,
and war, drafts and takes will be contin-
ued till the Union is permanently divided
and even then be kept tip to protect the
exhausted fragment ; and finally, anarchy
and general ruin would prevail.

Defeat Lincoln, and the Union. senti-
ment will revive at the South, Jeff:Davis
and the Confederacy will be abandoned
and overthrown, a peace-and-Union party
built up, and the- Union *restored.

Who can hesitate, or he if:Afferent

ORE DAT FOR LIBERTY
• On Tuesday of next week the people
are to make one united effort to rescue
the Government• from the ' hands ofthose
fanatics who are too weak and too wicked
to administer it for the goodof the people.
The day for saignment is nearly past, and
the hour for work is coming. Everyman
must do hisshareof the great work. No
one can dependOn his neighbor ; Am. are
interested in the result, and each freeman
cannot honorably or safely neglectto do
his duty--all he can, to bring oat the full
McClellan vote. Every man who desires
the return ofUnion and Peace should be
vigilant till the polls are closed. All who
prefer Liberty to Tyranny have one more
chance to strike off the shackles which a
despot is seeking to fasten upon' a people.
Those who love prosperitybetter than ad-
versity, must vote for their choice or lose
it forever. If the Constitution has any
friends, let them stand .by it firmly lest it
be voted down by the dupes ofthe negro
proclamations. The:Union should be the
first issue;but it will be assailed by those
who prefer aboliton. Free White Men,
is our motto, but shoddrchunors first for
free negnes.. See that nothing binders
you from a full discharge of your duty; a
full vote will elect McClellan and Pendle-
ton, and restore Union,peaceand prosper-
ity. Then who can falter in the work.

•

•• " In- other Lincoln Outrage.
Ti 'e dy managers finding McClel-

lan was receiving more votes from
the New York int:burs than they desired,
live trimmed up false 'charges of fraud,
'find arritted.tl)ePemoeratie Commission-
eis'•bf Military power—which, they of
course bgve /laright to do. All votes
from that •state are sent home, in sealed
entie/opes,

Sufficient evidence has been pro-
`4ilnced liidianato prove that the State
•

vote was Democratic by a handsome ma-
jority. By most glaring frauds have the
shoddies carried it.

rarDr: ii. Mont. lloody, a Surgeon in
the 1-83d. P. V., writes tothe IlogaDem-
ocrat from' rear Petersburg, saying that
no tickets were furnished but shoddy tick-
ets, and,that a large majority of the men
yeets' ,tbeiefoie deprived of a chance to
vote at Lilo Into eleotiod. ThoDr. hte
Been 0413bije4U, but is now.for McClel-

Treason from 9reeley's Tribune.
lin Important Question.

.At, the' beginning of the war, Lincoln
claimed. majorittnf the South as 'Union
Men. In less than four:ye:ail, by wing

calfthe tnen and money of theNorth,
hitaipade them all rebelS at the South.

AZolv;the only,question is: •
,H'ow tong at that rate,' will it takc Lin-

coln tcintterly destroy the 'Union?
TbeVe is no Other question connected

with.Linikoln; has not reclaimed a
slitilbcianciy UniOnistn,
and istofer• • canii tilitier'" my plan." He
lisihb(igOniC districts by armies,buthe has
zi4p "gurifiaß" ofthpeople.

The first of thole quotations is from a
ending editorial in 'the Tribune of Nov.
30, 1860:

H South Carolina shall be left to stand
alone,we think she must ultimately recede.
Her people, we are aware, do not think
so ; but a single state will not be permit-
ted to break up the Union. But if the
cotton states generally unite with her in
seceding, we insist that they cannot be
prevented, and that the attempt must not
be made. Five -millions of people, more
than half of them ofthe dominant race,of
whom at least half a million are able and
willing to shoulder. muskets, can never be
subdued while fighting around and over
their own hearthstones. If they could be,
they would no longerbe equal members
of the Union,but ashTiered dependencies.
Suppose they could be overcome and their
military forces destroyed, what then ?
Can you compel them to send members
to Congress? Can'you • make them ac-
cept federal offices? Can you prevent
their tarring. and feathering those who
do? If not; how idle to talk ofsubduing
them? If eight states having five millions
ofpeople chooseto separatefrom us, ,they
cannot be permanently withheld from so
doingbyfederal cannon. We propose to
wrest thispotent enginefrom the disun.
ionista by, :saying to the slave
states-. Ifyetichoose to leave the Union,
leave it ; bet let -us have ad quarrel about
it. ' Ifyou think it a curse to 'you; and an
unfair advantagetoas;'repudia' it; and
see• if yon are not mistaken.

IfYou are betterby yourtelvei,go'and
God 'speed yon; for our part we have
done very well with you, and are quite
willing to 'keep =along withyou; but ifthe
association if; Oksome toyou, we haVe too
much self-respect; to insist• on its ecmtinn-
epee.. Only, the sheen of northernhayon;
ets can blind the South wholly to the evils
ofsecession ; but that may. do it. Let us
be patient, neither speaking daggers nor
using them; •standing to our :principles,
but' not .to our arms, 'and all will yet
be well."

.Lbteobt the Rebels' Beat. Ally. -

.Allthe Rebel papers express the hope
eLinttitln's etebtion, ds ta result.
iii "&intfiein"finiepenclenee. We mike an
extract from theP4cliratind Examiner of
Glauber:l t

Some doubts remain as to the political
6ompleiitin ofPennsylvania: But we en-
tombs' strong bope that the Republicans
haseZonewhat they ••seenied • At fret to
Iraide'dcme, and confess a deep desire that
the presentsesult way foreshadow the re'
election of Abrabam"Lineoln. For Abra-
himLintoln-ii thoSonthrs best ally. This
Clonfederitcy had a 'million and a •quarter
dftmen Capable( oftearing, arms atthe on.,
set f this contest; a . force sufficient to

et fitnr inVeding i)ovievond 'defy the,
ibilitref subjug,atioo. The bnly dun.

.fisylknotheolty of 'bringing this
cep ISt& the"field.,, ,Abraham Lincolnmove I(hat kliffic:alty 'by the' ' Chorotter

Whieli it&itepo'rted to the "war.' (AbOlition,
confiscation, devastation, slave-arming&

extenniturtibii.) But Torthese incentiVes
en plied by'Mr. Lincoln; the South,
want'otunioti-and energy, might Imre
&Ile& -111r:Lineoln has prevented•such a
centhigentyi-and,telieVed theSouth'ilf-all
the daSentra couree,clf policy *Mei
itentle -itecontiliatiOn- impossible. By
drivioeurtotittremity he has combined"
every element of our strength, and enstir:l
ed our success.

The Tribune,December, 8, 1800, said in
answer to 41r,.. Post ,

, • .

, tVis to,w,hat.Congresa in.sy be bound,hi
a certain,=tangency, to do,.we will not

decide..',;his far more to. the purpose to
decidewhat.Congrese esuland. will do.—
Andw,eagain avow ear deliherateetaavic-
tion that whenever +six or. eight coutiggau-
oaa,states. have, forroally,, ,seceded
from the.guion, And avowed, the pretty,
unanimous ;and, earnest reselve of their
peeplete etayPali it, will ..not,,be,,,found.
practicable toPoorP9..thenlintoortibiectioA;
and, we,434tbat any,Convex; can be,

?tied, to grki'ect.aud.provide lor,anoh:coer,
mom One 4,rtwo?fitat.3)l4lY-be coerced;.

afk,;eutice., pectielimrquarteri ottht
tfmon., ,Ifj,oadfi oot,,,Oehave thip

eiftiie:people ofthe United States choose
wireolect hut; they thereby pronouncefa
deaftb establishing) the independence of
theifinulk.....-,We can bring iarger [armies.
itito'tbedield.to•"fight Linwitu iha ik, any
other Northern President, and hieKciantin-
nation in office-Trill inspireevery Southern

rOkPrl vePAYePPW.OtcPative to: _extern
):

f.SairrThOSA -Will) vote fpliinisolntre yes
ting for moreDrifts, which are sure' to
come wititMxisWy,..figs afar the eleo
tion.

Ei"Thomas EL Benton once remarked I
that..N.46mm abolitionistiOta &uthirn
secessioakits bore the rekiticn . etch
other asibe blades of a pair ofle!i6s, and;
that their combined action 'amnia
wally sever the Union. They are'atothis
work now; and they ask leiive tolikish it-

EirThere is bat one way to suppress
the rebellion, restorepeacetand stop these
draiticind thavis tchget rid ofAhriliain':
Pn29/9,010 pla,ce the
administration of the government hi the
halide ofmen who will prosecute the war,

not on the abolition-extermination plan,
but with a single eye to the restoration
ofthe Union,that maintenance ofthe Con-
stitution, and the securing of an early and
honorable peace.

For the Montrose Democrat.

NOW OR NEVER !

Now OR NRivERI rszaarENßAilr
Forth from mountain, bill,. and valley!
'Tis no time time for idle slumber;
Call the Foil! the legions number. 777.---.7-1111.-41110,-.111.---r---4

Vaitors in. Washington.
"Union sayers," all remember,
What's your duty in, November
Armed with Ballots, firm, defiant,
Overthrow the shoddy giant.

The Lincoln office-holdersand negroes
hada torchlight procession in Washington
on the night Of the 21st. As 'they went
up Pennsylvania Avenue saltersl of them
stepped aside from the procession to set
fire to a large Union Flag which was sus-
pended at the Democratic headquarters.
.1'1:ley burned the flag, after several efforts,
bdf some'fragments were saved and have
been•taken to Philadelphia, as a relic.—
•The procession made deliberate attempts
to burn the Stars and Stripes at other
'points;but werepreventedby interference.
A soldier seized one of the vat:id:its When
trying•to reach theflag wittvhis with, but
the authorities interfered, took the soldier
who defended the National Filag, to jail,
and let the flag-burner go• on his way.

Hand-in-hand, a tried communion,
Be your watchword,Peace and Union!
Bravely forward ; scorn to falter—
Lay your off'ring on the altar.

Let uo threat of haughty foemen
Daunt MCCLELLAN-loving yeomen ;

Vict'ry smiles on bold end4avor,
DEMOCRATS, 'tie NOW OE 14EWER!
Lathrop, Oct. 28th. S.. W. T

More Drafts.
Can the people forget that two millions

four hcndred thousand men have been
called into the field by Ur. Lincoln, in the
present war ?

Can they forget that the people have
been told every year for three years that
the rebellion was on its last legs, and about
subdued?

Can they forget that every call and ev-
ery draft was to be the " last call?"

Can they forget that another call and
another draft have regularly followed each
promise, proving these promises to be
false 3

It bas been.asserted, and we believe
truly, that Grant wants 300,090more men
without delay. Shuman wants more.—
Sheridan wants more. For many long
years, more will be wanted if subjugation
is to be the policy.

The people are not blind.! They must
see that more drafts must follow Lincoln's
election,

Corruption of the Lincoln Party.
iattnu the Albany Journal, Republican :

Contractors have fattened on fat jobs,
adventurers have found the war a source
of private gain, moral desperadoes have
flocked about the National Capital and
lain in wait for pay. The SCUM of the
land has gathered about the sources of
power and defiled thereby its reek and
offensive odor.

From the N. Y. Times, Rep.
The mighty interests of tbe nation have

been made subordinate• to the greedy ava-
rice of swindling contractors. The War
Department has been virtually in the
hands and at the mercy ofmcn who care
nothing for the sufferings of the people
except as they serve their own ends, and
give them a chance to' enrich themselves
out of the calamities of the country. '

Brig.-Gen. Wilcox says:
Contractors have carried On this war.

The blood of onr men, the groans ofour
wounded, the fears of the orphan, the
wail of the widow, have been coined into
money. Men without patriotism and
wisdom, have urged military plans which
have not accomplished anything.

From the New HavenCourier, Rep.:

—lt will be remembered that General
Butler'hung a citizen of New Orleans for
taking down the flag ; but now a Repub-
lican ptomision in Washington burns the
flag with impunity, while a soldier Who
tries to save it is thrust into prison by the
Lincoln authorities.

Contractors have swindled the Govern-
ment ont of hundreds ofmillions. They
have piled fortunes on fortunes. Corrup-
tiOn runs riot at Washington. Even Sen-
ators acknowledge taking bribes of halfa
hundred thousand, while the leaders who
have tasted the spoils are lounging about
the door of every Goverum9t othee, and
by threats and bribes compelling the grat-
iEcation oftheir wishes.

Verily, Rebel's hare takdo Washington

The Alleged Oenspracy.
The rigmarole meal-tubplot of Holt has

seemed to use so mop strouslyabsurd that
we have not thought it worth while to at-
tempt, seriously, to defendthe Democratic
party, trom charges contained in
Ifthe American people canreally hemade
to believe stiipid-and malicious inventions
like that, Why then free schools and a un-
iVersal education are a humbug, and a
leering buffoon like Lincoln is a good
'enough rresident.

Another Draft.
.Another draft, itseems,,is (mining right

'along. It appears to be , a fact ,that, not-
withstanding its enormous cost to indi-
viduals and townships, the, five hundred
thousand call was a failure, and produced
very few men, comparatively. We, are
not surprised to hear, in this connection,
that the next Congress will be asked to
amend the conscription law, so as to com-
pel 'everT iserseu who is drawn to serve,
no substitutes being allowed. The Na-
tional Republican, the personal organ of
Lincoln, thus hintsat what may be expect-
ed if he is re-elected :

The object of the draft is not to fill quo-
tas, but to raise troops, and it should be
executed with that view and for, that pur-
pose ; and as every able-hodied citizen of
the proper age is subject to be called.into
the service, no tuan.who has been _legally
drafted has just pause ofcomplaint on ac-
count ofhis beingrequired to :render his
full share of military service. The fact
that the requirednutnberhas already been
drawn is nctrearn why others should not
be drawn, if necessary to fill the quota.

Political purposes and selfish schemes
have overruled generalship, and, conduc-
ted our armies to ruin, instead of victory.
Newspapers and cliques have directed
and changed, from montb.to , month, the
policy 'ofthe Government, and unsettled
even the Cabinet itself, so 'tl?at no one ri-
ses on this New rears morn (1003) with,
the confidenCe that any stable and efficient
bourse 'of action will direct the adminis-
tration ofaffairs through the first quarter
Of the year,

-

Mr. Dawes, Republican Congressman,
said : ,

The larcenies practiced under this (Linl
cols) Administration, ,have exceeded the
entire expenditures =der the administra-
tion of JanusBuchanan. •

Liricoin's ;Offer. to fficalellan.

W"The vote ofTuesday demonstratett
beyond question the ability ofthe friends
of McClellan to carry the State beyond
all controversy.. Oar opponents exhaust-
ed themselves in the late contest; they
cannot, in Noternber, poll a thouthind
more than they didovhile we verily be;
lieve that McClellan's name wiltrally to
the polls from thitty!'to forty thousand
morethan we conlited in the late election.

The Boston. Post says " Ex-postmas-
ter-general Blair confirms the 'report that
the President offered to bring .General
M.cCiellan into...Abe field.as an adjunct of
Gen. Grant if he would decline the Chime
go nomination 1 Make him equal to the
Lieut. General if he would not.allow the
people to make him .superior, and choose
him oommander-in-chief ofboth army and
navy; but General ..McClellan preferred
receiving his commision fromithe citizens
ofthe United States to baying it bestow-
ed bY,litr.. Lincoln, and declined 'the po.
lite offer.. Could anything more clearly
expose, the falsehood of the.administra-
tion than this attempted • bargain ? If
Gen. McClellan isunworthy theconfidence
of the country from, ,natural incapacity or
from ..disposition,•it would be a base act

of treachery for the President to• place
him in cemmand,of our, armies merely to

move a rival from .the path of his ambi-
tion. If he be worthy ofthat command it
is equally treacherous to, the country. to
refuse him the position.his commission en-
titleshius to.. The Presidetit.must swing
upon one or the other of these horns..

..4.-GeneralSherman, in. recentletter
Thin: war- has jutbegun, and. ita

irradiate ilbei rortenesofthedim &tare?'

A Reason.
The New. Haven:T.Tnion slot thae:one

of the 'abolition 'aterehantS of that city
who has a late stock of goiids and a lit-
tle gold on hand, dayenot
elected for fear hisVold and'his goo* will
fall price. He thinloi Lineolii,s action
will be likely tokeep them tipatniSo he
will voteforLincoln:: ' Ifthis: reMioning is
good for' him—and we' Shall' not esintro-
vert it---the'greht, man ofthe' peisPie whd
havigoods htiy'and no gold to sell,will
see their interest in'voting fdr McClellan.

—The telectment d.tae.:,
been .;fined 65'‘ tode Peneb;.for tint

atolered" 'manId 'vote 'at ,ttbe
item-elk: to el fain:: •c- I .1,

—.--,--

Preparing for Another DOM. lirofViews i4Pendleton.
It aerlinkto be sn itekirilly itingiirsibildrii. ,•,i',l 4 ~.' GiNC41074,. 90t. 17, 1864.

mom 'the tinst ihtermila in! thifoitY that 4y Desna Sue _„:":-:11 have',-received your
nigaber calr,for.,three'bundred th eitsand :friendlyletter.• Malignantmisrepresenta-
-rrien;'(and 'some put-the nunibtl, at 500,'..tions pid falsehoods ore so frequent in
00p,)•ts to be made, and a drat, ',enforced, ourpolitical eiruggleal.that I have rarely
tofill*, bscorp the Ost, 03

of Jan . ry next) undertaken to correct or refute them.
Avd as it/it appears 'to be .rs: ' rded Lmake an professions of..a new faithFcertain that the law will be c hanged to and onlyreiterate myprofessions of an old
meet the views of the War Department one, when I say'llere is no one who cher-
and Provost-General Fry, so that no sub- ishes a greater regard for the ;Union_
iitit4,4sTill biti cnbcet4etimpdtttifid Pelt,' who ha 3 a higher sense of.RD inestititahle
call, substiftithliokas have been doing benefits—who would more earnestly labor
,a.brißk-bUBinefifir4lloBo,..llllViDg,the•lnost" loritevesteratiorrby-tdtitaintirvirbtoliVir `fiworable 'opportunity to, know thepur- effect•that end, than myself. '. ~ f '' . ' '

poses ofthe administrationbepg,aotively The Union isthe guarantee(Willa peace,
but quietly engaged in procuring substi- the power, the prosperity of this people,
tides inadfance ofthe new draft-. It has and,uo,man would deprecate more heart'-
beensaid that the recanktnovement,orSu- Iy; or oppose More persistentlyf the estab-
pervitiot I/Innt for raising ten thousand lishment of another goVernment over any
teen is inpursuance of a knowledge ofthe portign of the territory, , ever within its

,intentions .of the War Department. It limits. .
,will be 1301110 satisfaction to, know that lam in favor of,exacting no conditions

Governor Seymour • has Tecfived ,tbe --insisting upon ,nb terms not., prescribed
pledge• oTtbs, administration that the sur- in the Constitution ; and lam opposed to
plusalready- furnished by the State over any course of policy which will defeatthe
previous calls will be credited on our quota re-establisheient ofthe Government upon
under the, prospeCtive draft.—N. Y. pa- its old foundation, and in its territorial In-

ver. tcgrity.
Iam, very truly, yours etc.,

GEORGE. H. Pismarrox.
Hon. JohnB. Haskin, New York,

Cr:gas:gait, 0ct..18, 1864.
lion. C. L. WARD, Philadelphia :

AIY DEAR SIR :-1 have received your
letter.- In the very beginning ofthis war,
in the first, days of the session of 1861, I
said, in my place in Congress, that I would
vote for all measures necessary to enable
the government to maintain its honor and
oiiguity, and prevent disaster to its flag.
Lhave done so.

I thought that by the adoption of such.
measures the faith of the government was
pledged 'to the troops in the fieid, and
most 'not forfeited 'by inadequate sup-
plies. I never gave a vote which was in-
compatible with this sentiment:

All appropriations, pure and simple, for
the support and efficiency of the army and
navy. had my cordial concurrence. It was
only when they were connected with oth-
er and improper appropriations ; when
by reason oftheir populatity,' they were
loaded down with fraudulent items for the
benefit of contractors or speculators; and
every attempt to Repgrate' them failed;
when they were made a stalking horse
for some abolition scheme, that I was con-
strained reluctantly to vote against the
whole bill.

Bnt I repeat that I voted against no
bill which was confined simply to the ob-
jectof supplies for the army and navy.

I am, very truly, yours,
• GEO. H. P.E‘rnta-rox,

TIE WEST WAR. NEWS!
It is useless to deny any longer, that

Federal prospects in Georgia are gloomy.
The War Department receives not t one
word of encouraging news. If any came,
it would long since have been published.

The_ Southern journals are filled with
accounts ofBeauregard's• progress. Up
to October 12th, he had.captured thirteen
hundred and seventy Federal prisoners,
and destroyed a large amount of stores.

There is very little additional intelli-
gence from the Shenandoah Valley.

Five thousand Federal soldiers were
killed, wounded and captured. Sheridan
states thatfrom eight hundred to a thous-
and of his, men were taken prisoners.—
Fifteen hundred, Confederates were cap-
tured. The number of guns taken is now
variously reported at from forty-three to
forty-eight. Three hundred ,Confederate
wagons and ambulances were also taken.
The position of affairs in the Valley is
about as it was before the battle began.

111:=:11

William E. Roberts,' one of, the
citizens arrested is Columbia county in
September last, died at Fort Mifflin from
the effects of hii confinement, at the, age
of fifty-six years. The Bloomsburg Star
says of bin": "The .community has lost
a useful and worthy citizen, the church an
exemplary member, and his family a kind
parent." Forty-four persons,were arrest-
ed at the same time with, Mr.,Roberts,
and have been, confined, in a loathsome
dmageon fifty days without even charges
being preferred against them. We pre-
sume the matter will be attended to after
election.

The Way they Do
A gentletrian of Ilarrifiburg received a

letter a‘day or two since. from a relative
in Philadelphia in which e speaks of the
manner wh ich Democratic, soldiers'
votes were returned from Camp Cadwal-
lader. The writer is a__gentleman of un-
questioned veracity. We are permitted
to make the following extract.:

" Let me tell you what. the Judge and,
Inspector did on the •day of election.—
There were three hundred and, ninetpfour
Democratic votes,polled•in the aforesaid
Camp Cadwallader, and of this number
they returned oedyfour votes.. This is the
way the Republicans allow the soldiers to
vote.. Hut, we are not asleep- All these
tneks will count aguinst tbein,!),• . •

Z#Voa. B. R. Curtis, late Tudgeon
the Bench in,the United States Supreme
Cpurt, and who.gave an opinion counter
to that of Chief Justice Taney and the
majority with him,in the. Dred 'Scott
easesiIfis now for cieUan.
;12rAtt,ogieet.jo the 100th 11. Y. Vol•

ontec.ra writes 28 follows.:
Qar. regiment will be nearly ovallydivided on the 4,3leotoralAicket,, which is

IluIch• better than I expected; :
The .2d N.T., MOunted,Ritlea are through

with their xotiag.- On the electoral. .Me.
Clellanlas five-eighths ,Of votet, and
io the Y,..lo.lovyArtillerybia vote
will be atill heavier.

—Tbaddiuit Stevens, the friend of
14pcohiorddrysefikOe tieguerir, at Con-
eirtll,:on alondevning:iaat; and in
the coqie ofhis remarks, he uaid :

There are litzt n few whoiseftender. COB-

scieleeet:ankcwilpdg,ment:Juduce them
do believe that we Must tokens our rally-

," Th*Ltnien as it; Was, and the
Constitution .-sis it' is." This is a most
pernicious idea.

—We know that Abraham Lincoln told
isa•Cath4ritre-Beeeher,a sitner, of Henry

'Wnid-Beecter,"thaf "Ishonld 'never
zone tb.regret-41,4,4ay1e, faileotto rein-
force McClellan ,oitthe peninsula,'' and we
dare • Abrnliatu ;Lincoln to denyiit.L-St.
Paul Pioneer.

PRESIDENTIAL' ZEIGECIIIOII7
ROCI.IIO6IVTICIN. •

r, pursuance ofan,qct of the General Assembly of the
CommonwealthOf Peuusylvania,i entitled an act re-

lating to the election of the Commonwealth: approved
the 20 day of July, A. D. DM; 1, DAVID SI:3IMRItS,
High Sheriff ofSosimehannaCounty, In said Common-
wealth, do hereby give notice tothe Electors. of the
county aktresaidithat a Presidential election will be hold
in said county ou the Second Tuesday of Novm bee nett,
it being the Bth day of said month, at which time the
following Officers are to be elected, to wit:

Twenty-six. persons as electors for President and
Vice President of the, Coiled States.

Thesaid Elections will be held throughout the Conn.
ty. as follows:

The electiqn for the district composed of the town-
ship of Apolacon will be held at the house of Joseph
Beebe In said township.

Theelection for the district composed of the township
of Aran:Wolff be held at theschool-house near the Pres-
byterian thatch in said township,

The election for the district composed of the township
of Auburn will be held at the house of James Lott to
said township.

The eltsctiou (or the district composed of the township
of Bridgewater will be held at the Court-house in the
borough of Montrose.

The election forethe district composed of the town-
shipof Brooklyn will be held at thehouseofJames 0.
Bullard In said township.

Theelection for the district composed of the town •
ship of ,Chocontit Will be held at the& 11001-honse near
Edward Clark's in said township.

The eleetlod for the district composed of the town-
ship of ' Clifford will be beet at the house late of John
liewetson in said township.

The election forthe districtcompared of the horouga

Lot Inindaff will be held at theDi:leder hotel In said bur-
oagb,eleCileit'folr the districteotrrPotred of the•teWithip
ofDimodowillbe held at the honseof 'F. J. Babcock to

I said township.
Thu electionfar the district composed of the township

of Forest Llike will be held at. the house of John S.
Townein said township.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ship of Franklin will be held at the school-house near
Jacob Allard's in said township.

The election for the district composed of lite' borough
of Frtendsville will be held at the school house in eald

bOrnTlol.The election fdr the district composed he the borough
of Great Bend will be heldat the house occupied by Da-
vid Thomas in said township.

The eleCtianfit rte district componed.of the town-
ship of Great Bend will be held at the 1.10100 occupiedby
E. Barnum.

The election for thedi strict composed of the township
of Gthsott will be held iu the Acadeiny building in said
township.

The election for the district composed of the township
of llarfordlvilibeheld at the houselate of N. W. Wal-
dron in said township.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Harmony will he held*at the house of S. Whiten; in
said township.

The election for the district composed of the township
ofHerrick will be held In a building occupied by John
Miller in mid township.

The election for the district composed ofthe township
lof Jackson will bd.litildat the house of C. Payne in

said township.
The election forthe district composed of the township

ofJessup will be heldat thehouse of Daniel lioff in said
township.

The election for the district composed of the town-
ehip of LCLIOX '4O beheld at the house of Grow A Bre•
then in said township.

The election Mr the district composed of the township
ofLiberty will be held at the house of Bela Jones in
said township. •

Theelection for thedistrict composedof the township
of Lathrop will be held at the house of Dish,' Lord in
said township.

The'election for the restrict composed of the berongh
of tattle Meadows be held at the, scitoolzboase in
said borough.

The election for the district composed al the township
ofMiddletown wilibe held at the house of Otis Ross to

' said township.
The electionlOrthedistriet composed of the hi-ism-it'll

of Montrose will be held at the Court-bouse to said bor-
ough.

The eleetion fOr the dfatrict rom posed of the boronelt
of New Milford will be held at the boast, of It. C. Vail ils
said borough.

The election'forthedistriet composed of the townsh ip
of New 'Milford will be held at the home of
Phinney In the borough of New Milford.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Oakland will he held at the hones: of Robert Nicol in
the borough of Stisquehanna

The election for the district composed r the town-
ship of Rash will beheld at the house of D. Snyder
in said township.

The election for the district composed of the township
of Springville will be held at the house of .-pencer Htc-
koz said township.

Theelection for the district composed 01 rc township
of SilverLake will beheld at the house or ic. Jictlertgio
in said towntlbip.

The election for the district composed the borough
ofSuygneharinaDew* will be held at the house of Thos.
Canavan in suldibororigb.

The eleetiolb tor this district composed of the term-
ship of Thowlson willbe held 'at the holise of Chester
Stoddardictitaid,tonintshipi -

-

I also make known and give notice as In and by the
18thsection of staidactd. am directed,* that crery per-
son. except Jtistices efthe Petite. who shall hold any

office or,appointnaent of profitor trust under the United
States, or of this State, or of any city Sr Incorporated
distriet..whether a commissioned officeroragent; who
In, or shall be, employee under the legislntlre, judiciary
or 'eteetttive department of this State or the United
States, or any elt7 or incorporated district; and also
that every member of Congress, and of the State Legis-
lature, and of the select or common council of any city,
or commissioners .of any incorporated district, Is by
law„lncapable pf, -holding, or exercising at the same
time, the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector ar
Clerk, of any elgetloti of this Commonwealth. and that
no Inspectoror Midge. or other eitieer of any such elec-
ticiti,shall be eligible to any-office then to be voted for.

Brthoad ofAssetablyotJuly 8. 1839, it is ;deo tnade
'Nthaduty ofevery Mayor, Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff. Al-
derman, Justice of the Peace, Constable orDepnty Con-
stable, ofevery city, County, township or district with-
in this Commonwealth, whenevercalled upon by an of-
deer ofan election, or by three qualified electors there-
of, toclear any window pr avenue to tAC window of the
piaci , °Menem'Eleetien which shall be obstructed In
such awayas to prevent voters from approaching the
Mime' and it shall be the duty ofthe respective Consta-
bles-of suchward,district or township within this Com-
monwealth, to be present byperson or by deputy.at the
place of holding- elections. In such ward. district or
township, for Um purpose of -preserving thepeace as
ithretadd."

Also that in the...4th section of thenict ofAssembly, en

titled "en act relating to executions and for other par
approved April 10th, 18.10, Itis enacted that the

aforesaid ISth section, " shall not be construed as to

prevent any Militia oe -borough facer from serving a s
Judge, Inspector,. or clerk, at soy general or special
election in t'hisCommonwealth."

Pennant to theprotietims contained In the lath Fee-

-000.01 the. act aforesaid, the Judos of the aforesaid tits-
frtet'shall respectively take charge ofthe certificate Cl'
return of the election their respective districts. and
produce them at indectinfif einaJedge from carp dis-
trict, atthe Courtlipese, the Borough of Moutrosc,
on the third' day titter the ay of election being the pre-

sent year on Fridaythe 11th day of' Nov. next, there
to do and perform the duties required bylaw of said
Judges. e n . era Vulige by Meliness, 0.1 ens-
voidabloaectdeb44finable to' attend said inCetirg of

Judgetr, then the-certificateor return aforesaid shall be
tak charge ofby one-ofthe Inspertora or t'letith.of
the e ection oftaid***dirtriet, who shalreb and' perform
the duties required ofsaid Judge unable to attend.

Also, that In'th'e else section of said act, it Is enacted
thatyl'every gerteral and special election shall hy upe'd
betweeniElkhtitridVen'in the forenoon, and OMB:Con-
tinue without Interruption oradjournment until Seven
o'clock In theoyordpg, when the pot' s shall be closed."

By sections leth mad-tOth ofthe Setot Aasembly ap-
proved thefifith,slay. f August, 1861, to regulate the
elettlohe bysoldiers 'hi actual military service. Risen;
acted that '*".,The *tarn judges of the several (GUIs.

ties, shall ddhnirtit'toMeet st•the places, now directedd-
by law. onthe third Friday after any gmieral or-presi
ential election, (which for thePresidential election this

y'r willhoon.gry 25,1 dale, of Novemberdfor the porpope
of counting the sotiliegt'*votd ana Itten.tlVp•at movecount/esfire connecteIntheldection,tlid meetinkof
ihetIMISCI frOntresetticountysfullthe perstptmett,losuch
case, until thegriday fpliotting. The.relltlift.i.ldgero
met, 46.111nelude in their 'enametleti, the Oates lio

returned, and thereupon shall procr etied in all. tespecys,

in. the likemanner as is provided bytaw, in cases where

all the voter shall have been given at thefiscal place of
election."

IS is RistharYltresessilblit thy meeting, of the return
judges, abet*.Conaffoutua In • Montrose, to make cut
thogeneralretunia ,shall be onthe dratFriday succeed-,
inttie Presidential Electien,which will be on,the 11th
day of Moire:caber,imiltillidettaY•hatia. at my °dice, the 14.14Wough
ofittiitinne, ti34 isth, yot Oct., Anno ISO*
amain the natal theyommonweeltM hDAV7T-PU.YERP, !ben?:

Oflke, Montrose, Oct. Ifith, WM. '


